Welcome!
Bienvenidos!

6th Grade Back to School Night
Google Classroom Overview  Code: yx2b376

Our Digital Dashboard
English Overview

Emails:
Ms. Sarah: sarah.feldman@greaterbrunswick.org
Ms. Kristina: kristina.markel@greaterbrunswick.org

All HW Assignments Posted in Google Classroom Stream

Digital Notebooks!
Math Overview

The local grocery store usually sells large bottles of water for $2.69 each. This week they have a promotion, 3 large bottles for $6.30. How much less is the cost of a large bottle this week with the promotion?

Homework is always posted in Google Classroom!
Homework/Grades

Homework is posted to each teacher’s Google Classroom

- Ask your student for their homework! They know where to find it :)

Grades are posted to OnCourse. **Go to oncourseconnect.com** - you should have a username provided by the school - your child should have one too.
2020-2021 Parent Contact Info // 2020-2021 Información de contacto para padres

* Required
**Zoom Expectations**

- **Camera On**
- **Showing Your Face**
- **Pencil and Paper Ready**
- **Area Well Lit**
- **No Distractions**
- **Muted**
Absences

Must email Carmen (carmen.rine@greaterbrunswick.org) and Alejandra (alejandra.suastegui@greaterbrunswick.org) if student is absent or going to be absent.
Breakout Rooms!

How can you, your child and GBCS help keep your child motivated in this environment?

¿Cómo pueden usted, su hijo y GBCS ayudar a mantener a su hijo motivado en este entorno?

What are you looking forward to this year?

¿Qué esperas este año?

¿Cómo es el espacio de aprendizaje de su hijo?

What does your child’s learning space look like?

¿Qué estrategias puede usar usted, su hijo y la escuela cuando su hijo se frustra o se distrae durante el aprendizaje virtual?

What strategies can you use, your child use and the school use when your child becomes frustrated or distracted during virtual learning?
MS Compact

- On GBCS Website
- Find it there and sign!

Габиче Стенки

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G98ocC2sDto_1YCOvESUeVgxkgRKJ1Hl/view?usp=sharing